
Footpads steal 

$2,785 at Shiloh
I; rootpwk kklud dam th« door 
' of (lu pr«Bio« of Rkhard B. 

n»ir« in BoMliao nod, SUloh,
I ^ oiolo lirmmia ud oUur 

cBottoU mcth 12,786, RkUond 
eovalgr olMiifro (biwiin mn told 
^ Urn Thanday. Ho said ths- 

, sain' ooeonod Jans 18 bstwsan. 
, 1&80 and 6^ pjn. A claiinat 

mtth 1800, a 1600 rifla and a 8460 
■taowars ovan artra stolan.

, A Shiloh boy >00 onaotsd as a 
’javanila Friday at 10:30 p.m. on

eonplaint of Josapb Seott, 6R 
Bobu 61, on arhooa pnporty naor 
Ooncaa Firs Pointa nod iha boy 
was shoocinc cnondhsas arithaot 
pamiasiaa.

Dspntias said tbay faond tbs boy 
with a eaL .22 rifU. Tbay said tbs 
boy told thorn ha eoold shoot than 
and ha did haaa a valid baniinf 
lioaoaa. Seott doniad ha had gtrm 
panniapion. Iba boy, 16, was 
lalaoaad to tho enslady of hla :
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31k« voice qf l%e Advertiser —*

Ifw wrong-headed, 
ithaVs what it is!

The thrust of what Mrs. Bresson, the 
Damocratic candidate for Huron county 
ooasmissioner, has done is to interfere with thd 
ri^it, not to say the duty, of her opponent, the 
incumbent commissioner, James Westerhold, to 
make a living.

0 This is clear.

By refusing to accord him under federal 
rules a waiver to permit him to speak by radio to 
listeners in Huron county prior to the campaign 
about ordinary matters absolutely not con
nected, by any remote conception of the fact, 
with county political affairs, nor the regular 

dWittsiness of the county government nor its 
agencies, Mrs. Bresson has said, in effect, "Go 

' hustle up a living somewhere else."

She infers that by his investment in the radio . 
station at Norwalk he will reap sufficient proSt 
to keep him and his family from starving to V 
death between now and the election. How can 

pshe be sure? After Nov. 4, she implies, the 
question wUl be moot because Mr. Westerhold 
will be a lame duck.

The reas^ming is patently specious.

By her public statement, she implies that a 
commissioner should not have a private 
occupation, that his salary as commissioner is 

V?and by rights ought to be enough to support a 
family. If this is the kind of arithmetic she would 
employ if she should be elected, God help us.

It is the larger issue that disturbs us more 
deeply.

What the woman is saying is that there are 
'^[Mme occupations that disqualify one from 

public service and one of these is to be occupied 
with the deesemination and/or interpretation of 
news and public affairs by one branch of the 
media or another. She openly states there is a 

^ conflict of interest

The woman has simply not done her 
^homework..

If she had, she would have grasped that the 
attorney-general of Ohio, in an opinion dated 
Sept 1,1971, No. 71-048 (hie name was William 
J. Brawn and he v. as responding to a request by 
thevtflage council at Plymouth made SepX 15, 
1970) held there is no conflict of interest when a 
reporter for a local newspaper (and by 

^^emsion, a local radio station) serves as a 
Ptaembcr of the legislative body thereof.

^ Some citizens of Ohio called to the Fourth 
Estate in one fashion or another have served 

; with high distinct ’on in legiatlative roles. The 
names of Dudlr White of Norwalk, Charles A. 
Mosher of Oberlin, Clarence J. Brown of 

I i^laacheatsr, Lebanon and Urbana, his son, 
^Clarence J., Jr., and Donald J. Pease of Oberlin 

CMM quickly to mind. Certainly there are 
I others.

The whole world knows that this newspaper 
has fcr a generation made a special point of 
enceoraging women to seek public otBce, 

^whether by election or appointment, rad has 
•^3een 'rigorous in its support of thefr efforts to 
' make this a better place to Hve in, to work in, to 

raiBBia family in.

It’s a pity this woman has been fooliali.

Whot oh* did M not illegal. Not by any etrotch 
of the imagination. It's }ust wrong-headed, eiBjr, 

‘a etapid. unfair, perhaps even unmoral. If she 
atmUMd on seeking our endorsement, she had 
hsHerMeAt 
SPlMltlMMC/'.

I har eia, ooerect it and go

* Second class PbsMg* Paid at the Peat Office
gUBKUmOM EATIft tlO a ye* fo OpHwd, Hmup and BtaMsad CsBMiaa; «1S

A I. PADDOCK. Jr. Cdiior and Pukhahm 
Tel. I41»)«87.66n

■ IM. Pbmeath, Ohoo 
swtMre ts Ohfo( fl6 Out of*

For purchase by employees —

ODED visits PLW, 

consifiers funding
Will employees of Plymouth Locomotive 

Worke, Inc., raise enough fiinda to buy the 
bosiDesB for $5.4 million from Banner 
Induatrioa, Inc.?

Functionahea of the Department of Eco
nomics Development at Columbus .jvcre here 

• June 18 to look the place over.
They were accompanied by Paul White, 

J Richland county commiaaioner, the only 
Demo^at on the board of oommiaaionera, who 
aaid about $1.5 million may come from state 
funds, $1.5 million in a loan from Banner 
Industries to the employee stock ownership 
plan, $1.5 million from the retirement fund 
of employees of PLW and the remainder from 
private lenders

i
Musician 
to play 
in fair band

• .1. U - 1. VI ■ would be counl^ upon for 30 per cent, and 10

Millar, «t*ctly 10 pemcent of the quoted coet of the 
Millera t^ation) from investment at the rate of

This pattern of investment ia drastically 
Afferent from that which was initially 
advanoNt It was at first aaid that Toledo

and Jerry Sloan, compriaed of hoorty 
employees of the blue collar stripe and somoof 
the white collar salaried staff, has applied to 
the Ohio Department of Economic Develop
ment for fiscal aid.

White has been named by hia coUeaguea, 
RepubUcana Terry Wolf and Edward Olson, aa 
their liaison with the state. Olson swears "wa 
are committed to keeping Plymouth Loco
motive Works in Richland county and we want 
to be sure those 150 jobe stay there, even if it 
meana we have to find the money ouiaelvea.''

The county haa 860.000 in a revolving loan 
fund. Last year it loaned 865,000 to Mansfield 
Ferrous Castings so its employees and officers 
could fund a buyout from Ohio Brass Co. Its 
main cog has been here to apeak to hia 
counterparts in the Plymouth E^P.

Why ia the plant for sale?
Thoae who claim to know say there are three 

reasons:
1. Jeffrey Steiner, who bought Banner 

Industries from Samuel Kraaney early this

lectod for the elite orgasisation
She plays the bsaaoon in the admittedly employees with relatively low economy militate against sale of the pnme

concert band and clarinet in the seniority, intended to borrow against their producUofPLW, in part because the relatively
marching band, of which this year pensions to meet their contribution, which high value of the American dollar in foreign

•U-Ohio BtaU fair band.
BaatoonUt Janelle

daa^tar of the A. Gaorfc Millara, opec.------ --------- — -------
Shilob-Norwalkroadsiaoneoftwo $6,400 from each of 100 partiapanta in the 
Richland county mnaiciana ae- EDOP.

elite orgaaisation. Some likely participanta in this plan.
with relatively low 

gainat their
.....- ^ __________ ition, which

rile will be he|^ out begin with a payment of 8100 aa "up

ShewiUbeUbrarianoftheband «><* likelih^. "Ov« my daMed d^ 
in the coming school year. body," one of them told The Advertaaer. 1 m

She was ths main cog in ths 18th only a year or so from retirement and I'm not 
ranked internationally Olympics about to go around buying a lame horse." 
of ths Mind team that won the Another said, through a spouse, the intention 
Ohio championship and competed -p, take the money and run. How much? 
at Flagstaff, Arix., on the campus 137 OQO'"
of ths University of Northern ^ mmlnittee 

‘Arixona A volleyballer and 
weight thrower in track and field, 
ehe ie enrolled in the talented and 
filled profram in Englieh, haa 
been pupU-ofthe-month chosen for 
the Lions club and has played with

siness. He intended all along to divest
ing
the

rly thi
ear, doeen’t want to be in the manufacturin 

II along to
firm of the manufactoriee, of which there are 
two others.

2. The operation haa been a steady money 
loser, in part because developments in the 
economy militate against sale of the

ign
of

A committee organized by Ervin Howard

marketplaces precluded the quick sale 
exports of all natures and specifically of 
capital goods such as PLW produces, in part 
betmuae out-of-date equipment and methods 
prevent the firm firom competing with others.

3. Forthcoming legislation affecting taxa
tion rates and methods makes it desirable to 
dispose of the buaineas now, taking into 
account some of the devices applied, wholly 
within the law, to the sale by Harold Scott to 
Banner Industriee and the sale of Banner 
Induatriee by Kraaney to Steiner.

Infant boy
the allFirelande conference end CUPPHTTl RC 
ell Richlend county bend. Uill UO

She ie e member of Louie . . •
Szft^e^^&JsSat Akron
council. She pertidpetee in FHA.

'40 grad 
succumbs 
to cancer 
in hospital

^ . ■ «, . Menno Troyem and th<
A 1940 riumna of Plymouth r.^sts. Shiloh rout* 1 

High school, Mrs. Dons Csmck .l^Kn

Villager asks $150,000 
in damage suit

A Plymouth men eeeke $150,000 hie 1980 model vehicle dameged 
in damagee from the owner of a when they collided with the horee 
etray horae itruck by the plaintiff belonging to David A. Hignite, 
in Bowman Street road on Aug. 20. 2960 Bowman road. Mansfield, 

y cemetery. 1985 at about 1:15 a.m Endicott chargea Hignite wee
Edward A, David W. Endicott. 47 Trux negligent in failing to keep the

tethered or confined

t Saturday 
cemetery

rShiloh ml*'
negiigen 
animal t

in Hoatetler 
Shiloh route 1.
Troyer, four 
Andrew Troyere,
Akmn‘jlin" Balanccs for Nov. 5 reported —

The boy waa bom at Aahland 
Feb. 14.

He ie also by three brother*.
Melvin. Emanuel and Perry, and 
two aietere, Mary and Eather. all at 
home, and hja grandparenta. the 
Menno Troyeni and the Abraham

Cost of victory high, 
for losers higher

Two brothers, Johnothan and
Cameron, 63. Sebring, Fla., died Abraham died earlier 
June 16 in Sturgea Nursing —
Mansfield of a lengthy illnc

Broad publicity accorded 
cnormoua expenditu:
GOP candidates i '

Republican Terry 
by both spent $3,440 to wi: 

19th Ohio nomination
Kilgore 

ivin the oartv 
ipete for d

Born hsr* S»pt. 16 1922. .h* Tyri rlfriT' tVlpft of it he rriotions imd ,uv*nUe ,u4f*.
livwi in MsnsMd sft*r ,h* w„ 1 laC 101 Lrici t contributed by persons snd sgsn- His opponent. Robert L Konshun. 
grsduated hsn She wss s retired des ouuide the district, ha* all but spent 810,159. Kilgore has 8470

Srl^n'lSt-’sS reportedadministration. She atten 
Grace Episcopal church and was aecspiscopaicnurcn ana was a • .

berofGrace Brethren church. |^y (^^LFuGr
Sebring.

She was a member of Christian 
Bttsineaa Women, Gray Ladies of 
Mansfield General hospital.

spent $10,159. Kilgore 
obscured campaign expenses in left.
Richland county. Paul Christ, eucccesful Deno-

Incumbent R^. Frank Sawyer, cratic candidate, spent $7,411. 
D-Mansfield, seeking reelection as including $358 from a fund raiser 

^ members of theGeneral Assembly- in Shelby and contributions of
man from the 64th district, spent $100 from eight persons, including 

A second theft of chattels of Roy $448. He received $1,973. with only three of his family.
Carter was report^ by him to two contributions of m«fe than Hia opponent. T. Michael Dor-W. Carter

Al^ON snd Ih. R«f Cmss
Carter, who lives at 31 Bdl ber election

-X--------e ..J.4 . “

cher, PtanUtioa. Fla.;

This leaves him with
of $10,065 for the Novem*

nar, spent $8,118. of which $920 
was derived from a fund-raiacr. 

is GOP opponent, Paul White, Democratic in-

Jmos. CotWgs. FU.; ^ .^1 865J»w WP c«hH-
fivs *i*Ur*~UKiUa. now Mn ^ 7 ”^.****‘.«"*y ** Hi* brisne* tor NoVMober w 8637. dot* in Novembsr. Rick Sowssh.
CUfl<iedW*bi>.Man«0*ld:Th*liBo. lj«” ■" *■»>«* rood has been spent nothing.

Tiffin, and Janka. now Mrs. -----------------.DowJd OmsB. and J«bth. now orcuiooUoe.*. o s«>.th
Mrs. David Bishop, both of Mano- pfcyUi* Raindls. 36 High str 
fidd; fiv. bnihars. Dribsrt Cof- Shiloll. raportsd Thorodoy 
riek, Laka Worth. FU.^ Goa* inrlsnri of okaloal 
rorridi. Graao Acros Cifr, Flo4 Sk* told ili|iiillii a frisad who
Chortos Corriek. Dri Roy Boadi, katmssdtlMbyriclsoriMraoadid .
Flo.: DMirid Corrick. MoaofioM. asirrianitThshicyd^vriaod** Ply»o«th oeW
otMi Gtrold Csrrick. Vigiaio 8126 woo fsaad sahMsgsd in tho Friday by
Boacb. V*.; faor graodiaairai brick paad ia aasthwssi Shaoh. Dsaiii* McGiaoj*. Plyatoolli, aai
sad «« grtsi graoddintsa oar- itobsrt D. BpaassOar. Hoary W'»«>>• Do^wath. Clooo of J«w H. McGiaais.

road-rsaurtodThatadayoaoMoo ^ 7°**"** *" —. Lowt, Todd Hoiaphrsy. Shaoh.

Two receive 

2 NCTC degrees
1984.

nting. He io ths ooa of

ths Bov Caasa ,,«,h*r.

at MaaoSoM Friday at 130 p-a. ’ Tho A 
Maa'oiisI soatiaioliioo to Bto » dtTogHtx K ch.4 McOhads, Closi of

mm.--- '
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Here's what folks did 

25, 20,15,10, 5 years 2^
Wi 

HI* I

S5 yMT* aao, 1981_ . II Pvt. Michad OaaUu, U8MC, Nine pnpUa made 4.0 grade-
aHerO. Hatch marked No. 82. ahot himaelf in the left foo«. point avecagaa.Tbeae wen Miram
aon. Pro! Raymond N. Hatch, The Rev. HarlandL.Dcgae will H. Hill, valedictarian: Mary Lea 
ipainhUlyiniiiradinacoUiaion terminate hie minialry in United .Hiller, Rita PbilUpa and Diana*■»-

in Roata 280 of Norwalk. Hethodiat chnrch hare.
Eight graduatea received the Karen Port enroUad in a aodal 

ccrtilicaU of the atate department LPN poet-gradute cneree in Deke 
of edecation for having completed nnivereity, Durham, N. C. 
a recommended curriculum. Thaae Richard G. Harper ia the new 
an Wayne Keaelar, Louiae New- Methodiat miniater hen and at

Sexton, 12th gradan Marie Lati- 
r, 11th gradar; Amy Seitx, 10th

Burkett and Kimberly Stephaiu, 
ninth gradara.

------------ -------- Dorothy Hawk waa a 4.0 average
myar, Kenneth Q. Turner, Kennth Shiloh, affactiva July 2 etadent in Bowling Green State
Van Loo. Cheryl D. Fauat, Suaan Former head football coach and univar^, Dennia E. Sleaaman in 
Cook, Kay Foraythe and Barbara teacher bare, WiiUam Bamaayar Maakiiigunoidlage, New Concord.
GuUett. will be head baaaball coach, Andrey J. Dawaon waa married

Father of Supt. Maynard J. aaaiatant football coach, director pt Crdumbua to William J. Ramo- 
Coon, H. Lae Coon, 73, died of inatrumental athlatica and taa.
audilenly at Bluffton. inatructorofphyaical education at Daniel Fenner SrhiMda waa

HaroldR.Davenport,Jr.,inatru- hia alma mater, Bluffton ooUaga. married at Maaa, Aria., to Debra A.
mental muaic teaser, waa mar. Dave Trout pitched a five hitter Braafhart.
riad at Bucyrue to Nancy Gary, uainat Madiacn in the Richland A eon waa born at Willard to the 
home economica teacher.

Patay Pagd mairiad
Wayne Waatharbie here. Raymond L. Hankammar mar.

Carol Hunter waa married at ried GeraldiiM Gilliam at Graan- 
ShUoh to Donald Bernhardt wich.

Pricea: Dinner Bell hama,39c lb.: William R. Archer married
Dinner Bell erienera, 494 lb.: Linda P. Boyar at Angola, Ind.
Bordan'a ice cream, 994 gaL: Mra. Velma Punk, 74, a retired
Canada Dry cola, aix 16 or. cane teacher here, died in Honolulu, 
for994;Velveeta,21b. pkg.for794: Hawaii, after aurgary.
'■'•nch'a mu«tard. 24 o». jar for Mother of Jerry Biahop, high burgar,694lb.:Shortning.4lb.694:
294: Daiay Maid bread, 7 loavea for achool adance teacher, Mte. Har- California long white potatoaa, IQ 
21. man D. Biahop, 73. died in ib. 79r, MaxweU Houae inatant

Rada need only one win to clinch Manafield General hoapitaL coffae, 21.29: margai' -
the PML championahip. L Diane Ruckman waa named breat 3 toavea for 21:

to the dean'a liat by Ohio uni- 794 gaL 
20 yeara ago, IBM veieity, Athena, Suaan Shaver to

Lutheranavotedtaremodeltheir the deu’e liat by Bowling Green , 10 yaara ago, 1B76 _________ _______
State univeraity. Beneficial occupancy of the laat week for the Johnny Apple- Sutter, aaaiatant Scoutauatar, J.

County league and Plymouth won, Paul Wayne Waatherbiea.
Paul 4 to 0. Julia Saxton waa married at

Tipp City to Roger Philip Daather-
age.

Donia Stark waa choaen com-

fiyer parta. 694 
394 lb.:

I ftyi 
lb.:c

era, 294 lb.: 
.: cubup fryera, 
694 lb.: ham-

James Jamerson 
wed to' Korean girl

Married May 6 in Korea, where he ia aaaigned to 2nd 
Combat Engineer battalion, 2nd Infantry diviaion," 
Spedaliat 4 and Mra. Jamea Jameraon are qnartarad 
there.

He ia an alumnua of Plymouth High achool, the aon of 
the David Jameraoiu, 39 Eaat High atreet

She ia the former Ji Hae Yang, daughter of U1 Sang 
Yang.

Eight Scouts make 

tSSsS’hike of 20 miles
Mra. Holiie Brown. 54. died at 

Shelby.
Mra. Batty 1. Vanderpool, 24.

Memberu of Shiloh Boy Scoot They were accompanied by 
Troop 450 completed requirementa Scoutmaater Carl Smart, William

aanitary Michael Bauer, mmmittee mem-

Shenandoah Chrietlan cliarch 
will atage iia annual foativai at the 
church in Route 13 at Shenandoah
Saturday with full auppar menu at 
4:30 pjn.

Committee in charge ia the 
David Genoa, the Sam Burraca, the 
Gary Bridgea and teh LaVr ' 
Qawalta.

Plymouth and Shiloh Ur 
Methodiat dmrcbee arOl atage 
their annaal picnic Suiday. 

Service will be at 10:30 e.m. and
the picnic el 11:30 e.m. in the weet
peviUion in Mery Fete perk.

Each ie to bring a "wmI
packed baaket* and ito own table 
service and games for the after 
noon.

In event of rain, it will be in the 
Plymouth dturrik.

Pour couples 
seek licenses : 
to be married

Jrny L. Purr, 28, 197 Rigga 
•treat, a labcrer, end Mery C. 
PreUp, 19, Willard, e weitreei in 
HcDoneld’e reetanrent, have 
applied in Richland oounUr pro
bate court for a lioanae to marry.

So have Leonard Bamatt, 22, 
Willard, a laborar, and Lorria A. 
Huaton, 16, 273 EneUd atraal, 
Shiloh, a pupil; Danny Lta Bailay, 
26, 31 High atraat, Shiloh, nwin- 
tanance worker, andTammy Lynn 
Hofanaa, 18, Manafield. unem- 
ployad; Allan W. Read, 24, Swang-

c

er e^^tem. if aath* eeed Trail badge.
15 yeara ago. 1974 orued. ’ie likely to coet each Hikere over 20 miles were bera, end Stuert Zody. Ashland,

The prjeat who raiaad 21 million honediolder 2600 for tap-in foe, Matthew Pow^ Jewm Bauer, who waa the narrctor of the hike. " ^Doto^Sue
Nexte^v^ ia eS  ̂^ Swangm road, a foctory workar.

succeed the lets Floyd Steele as Mre. Herbert Myers, 64. Plym- WiUiam P. Houser and Alfred 
trustee of Plymouth township. outh route 1. died at WUUrd. Parkinaon. 4t^ will croaa the 

Joseph Slocum, TS*. died et Arlo W. Firestone. Mr. Shiloh for country, from the Pacific to the
Tiflin. four generations, left $72393.

I on the Bleck Fork river in 
August

waa injured in e collision in Route to erect St. Joseph's Roman vUlage council was told. Chad Stumbo, Chris Blankenahip, N
603. Catholic church, Wilham Concea. WUham H. Noble, 91, long e Thomas TeAett. Todd Smai^ trip

Paul Stoodt WM appoint^ to will go to Genoa. ^ Shilohan, died at Shriby. Edward Francis and Kelly Griler. Aug

Nancy’s, at last, last:
^hechool A • 1"-*“IGA wms by one run

Atlantic, by bicyd 
Mra. Earl C. Ca

A
--

't.
'H:

Caahman reaigned 
ae librarian in Shriby High school 
and retired from 
profeaeion.

Meitn L. BeVier, 74. a Plymouth 
native, died at Willard.

Fialui

i
Nancy’s went down before Nancy's walloped SAW Grill of Putnam clouted a triple,

of Mii, E, Barline Axhworth IGA, 16 to 16. June 18. Greenwich in Plymouth Girle’ ^erly two homers.
Whatman, cmnpU^ant against The winners recorded only three Softball association play June 18. Chris Rom went fbnr>forfour,
Edward Dragunee in the matter of hits, one of them a triple Jenny Score wm 24 to 10. The Grill Bevetiy three-for-three for
disposal of an English setter dog. Fox. the winning pitcher. She team recorded only two hits off NenQr*e. 
to appear in meyor’e court leeulted • • -to appear in mayor's court resulted iwu^ five passes and reoordiKl JeiuuiNitnam,w^walk^?and

June 26
Mra. Max Caywood 
Edwin Baerhing 
Darrell Hudaoo

June 27
Peggy Sue Uzunoff 
Mre. Richard Fidler 
L. Patrick O^on 
Mra. David Seigle

June 28
Mrs. RumsII Entlcr 
Terry W. Baroee 
B. Mark Ream 
Debbie Mai Newland 
Kevin Predicri 
Kathleen Predieri 
Dudley D. Arnold 
Lori Elaine Root

June 29 
RoeeeU Norrie 
Daniel Ceoneroo 
LaNette Compton

June 30
Mre. Joaeph C. Stewart 
Kevin O. Hambert 
Michaal D. Caudill

Bryan Christoff 
Melanie Sdiibley 
Cart Shepherd

in diamiseel of the complaint by five K'e.
Mayor Elizabeth G. Paddock. Nancy's hurlere walked 21

Mrs. Rosa Dyer, 64. Free road, batters and fanned only ona 
died at the home of her eon. A single score in the sixth won H
Kennit for the Greenwidt team.

Clement H. Ruffing, 73, Nor- Both games were played in 
walk, formerly co-proprietor of Greenwich.
Bob's Cafo. dM there. lineecore;

Robert A. Lewis was riected N 461 220 — 16

fanned eix. end Rhonda Barber, 
wHh e etrikeoui and five peeeea in 
one inning.

Nancy's ie now 4-and-l. 
Lineecore:
N 484 8->24
8 206 3-10

July 1 
W. Kell

illoetriooe meeter, Goldmi Rule 
Council 132. RAM. Willard.

A 571 111 — 16

Mra W. 8. ForinMh 
Shawn Stephens 
Bryan Carnahan 
Kevin Bev«ly 
Brian Beverly 
PhilUp M. Entler 
William Joseph Riedlingsr

July 2
WiUiam Mathias 
James Lenhardt 
Mrs. Gregory Sherck

Wedding Annivsreariea; 
June 27
The Joseph L. Kennedys

ive y«
Mra Judy Hedge is the new 

utiUtiM derk.
Mra Elmer Geddas, 66. a«f , . • .

P.«li« Wdle. Shiloh, died et beglll lU AugUSt

New coaches 
at three schools

Clevriand.
Scott Thornsberry, 13. 

injured in e bicycle cdUeion.

Inside-park homer 

doesn't help much: 

Reds roll on, and on!
Scott Howetd rapped an inside- no sixth by the Tigers to an

Fmmof.choolh<.foo.hM.wiU SSSnulTTeen^t
Robert Smith and Michael Beck note eome changes in the oomiiing whM ell of Plymouth Midget ButhewuUmdnunditruckouUg.

July I 
Thu La

rare Plymouth daiagataa to tha league haa batn trying to do for Banji EUiott crackad an inaide
annual Buckeye Boya’ State an- New London wd Wettern R» longer than anybody wanta to the-park home ran in the first 
campment. aerve have appointed new head remember save L« Fanner, mane- uid , double end

Kimberly Osborne wus married Stodsr. who succeeds Bob Hums- . xhe IndisAS mads a run at it Chris Roberto. Tigm pttdMr, 
at Willard to Michael A. Zody. June 18 and led until the fourth, fonned four, walked 11 and afruck

Paul A. Gaee took Mias Joyces. »«*wed. He faiW to win a game whereupon the Reds erupted for three bits. Jason Ressndez 
Sloan as his brids here. laet season. Studsr comes to New .eveo-eeoreetop«tUaway,8to6. smacked two hiti.

Christopher D. Brown was , Brian Slone smacked a tripU Uneupe:
nam^ to the dean's het by Ohio TheRoughndere haveadv«^ and had two hite for the winnsra. Ysnktie

t Larry Roesee 
The John G. OulleCte 
The David E. KieOim.

Northern university.

Murlins, Mrs. Sybrandt go 
to Class of ’36 reunion

TheJeeanC. Martina. St. Cloed. edrace here from 
KU.. vimtad Mrs. Henry Byhrendt Mrs. Sybrandt. nee 
over the week end TogetW they wee also a teacher on the North, 
attended the 60th reenieo of the Fairfield staff 60 years ego. Sha >•
I lera of 1208 ef North Fafafiald retirad m • tewdiir of the sixth 
High echooL He wee saparin- grmle in Slmlby ecboola.
Mukttt thme than. He taught

RENEW nibacription daring Jum, 
inaert paid classified two weeks 

GET THIRD WEEK FREE!

All
about

town

first e»ietanttoeucceed Did Ho elmi fanned 17 Indiane and EUiott, 2b 
Tey^, the eminraUy euoeeeeAil welkwl emreo whik allowing four Qultatt, cf 
coach who came frees Edison to Tuttle, p
iitake the Blue end WhiU into • HeU and Howard com- 8 PoweraSh
Divieon IV power. He ia Berry hined to fen 10 Rais. They ebo Dovia •• 
Pickmu. 29, physical education iemed 10paaaes.TheRedshadeix McChna lb 
teecher in the middle school and kka Beverly c
heed track and field coach. Hia Cory Veeterman contributed the c, Powera cf 
aaaiatant, a new appointee, ia defensive play of the eeaeon. an Bailey, rf ’ 
Jerry Moore. over-the-ehouloer catch of a lone MeCUntoek. rf

SMSca East’s head coach, Mike drive Slone while ekaiiig on the ------ t#
Cori. had enough of Attica and outfield in the {wwtnj Tutale 
went to Foetoria m aeeietaitt Lifi 
under Dick KidweU.

His eucesMor ie Joe Zirfor, 37. WiA^o^apkOk 
mpon attettdiBf Cmp Mo-' oflensive coordinator of Our drum, m
nearMenefiSderaLerlRoot theTSgertemnleetyem-.H.ptayed Shme. P 

dnghler ef Mr. end Mrs Lew- Eigh ecbool beU at Celvrrt and Handehoe, c
ranee J. Rost, end Lfoe end KeUy grmiueted by Xavier aniver Peonm, 
- - - etty at Cinamrati in 19TO. Hk t..., |

win be Jerry SchBck 
and Prank Lamereex. B

SAVING BABIES.

♦
BaenrSng alar Eealyn Kbv

'Thera la no greater joy than 
to hava a haallhy, tMautifut 
baby But not Ml babtat ms ao 
foriunata — 250JXX) infanta an 
bom with phyalcal or memal 
birth (Jefecta each yaar. The 
March of nmae BMh Defecta 
Foundatfon worfca to aara

Mttahme ef hk faattly wen 
hemred gemt. Bendny when Pint 
EeangeUcnl Latheran eharch 
ieSaamthaanpHfinHoneftha
•Um in meanry of Okoa Hna . , ... ---------
~ hkkretiMrend by letter to the editor LpOy. if

Speak your mind
Sri

MMnta law, the WUbn Hn... 
MnriWI; hk keotber and iktn 
Mmi. the John Hnaaa, Plyfb- 
eittb; hk sen. Rakmt. aad Ha 
fraafk. Mt Joy, Pe,; hkdnebMr. 
Mary Aaa. LarahK Iho SaanS 
WWliiii. Now WiSInMiTSia 
immm SaOmea, MmnSSft.Ene 
Namhinme rnta Gnigli Saav. 
SIR I. the DShmt Hneaa. Now 
VariMkakac Itn. Jome «. Hem, 
ataih Itn. laahSk CkUk ShSriK Sta cm Baaaaa Plpn

•Bttle 
gifttodi^i 
Blood.+1^

KHalLeo
R.BaD,p
Laahm.e
Howard, lb
ymeniaa.efHainBem.2h
lkM.S>

W

e.lf 
IMMo

Smnkyhmnge

Tlgme ah
n Taylor, c 6
0 Kegky. lb 5
1 PatriAao 8
* Bobmto,p 6
0 RKikkamyar.lf 4
1 S.KrMtaneym.lf I
I K. CUbeagh, ri 2
1 DeaUna, ri 2
0 Bmndm.ab 4
0 &Clahaagh.ri 4
0 D.Kikteataym,gh.4 
0 Totak 41
0 Scon by buinaa;

Tigan 180 2» - Ig
Yankaaa 618 63a - U

r.

010 700 -8 
801 080 -8

I haM aai dkapNa a five
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Here’re excerpfe 

from PPD log-
j"" »7-Rl.vmouth PoUm d*p«rtBMnt;

June 16. 6:13 p.m.: Suapidose 
.Mteon reported at Plpmoath 
Locomotiv* Work*, loc.

Juoo 16, 8:10 p.m.: Animal 
nunplaint received from 69 San- 
duakyetreet

complaint reoeivad from TVnz 
atreet.

Jane 17, 1.-26 a-m.; Open door 
ftntnd at hi(h achooL 

Jane 17, 1:37 a-m.: 0«mr area 
anaUe to find vahida complained

Plsrmonth, O., AdvertiMr, June 26,1986 Page 3'

Tell by how dressed? 

Forget it, says Auntie

iHis'si'ss's HlHbuJs-uiVloor. ^ fl|M^eiw*reodvedfroml63Maple

Jane 17, 1008 p-m,: Vehide y_____ ,, y ,
pUe complaint taodved from Wad JaHell ICKeS.Three serve 
in offices 
of Boys’ State

^ j •y.
fUM 18. 9:20 I 
OayhMft

|CWd<jd« B. J. Fosnaugh
Plymoothatnd&rimpraperatait tO WCd JulV 11
after non-injury ooUiakin.

Jana 18, 4:43 P.IIL.- anapidooe Jaly Ilia the daUchoaan tor the
paraon rapoetad in Maple stiaat.

June 18, 8:23 p.ni.: Valiida
implaint reoeivad from 297 Janall Anna, to Bradloy 

■ the lany L. Id

By AUNT UZ A couple of yean a(o, cominp to make SO miUion tady oienm.
TlierawaaatimewheDyoaooald *>•<* from California, a vary Thia one kida will like 

-Und of tdl whd people wma like blanda gal aat neat to oa. She Brown about a cup of dicaa -
by the way they dreated. even who looked Hka aha could be the cooked ham with aoma chopped
tlMgr weta. original bag lady with ratty onion and aoma raidna in a little

No more. looking jaana and a ftirjackd that margarine.
Now they all look oUka. looked Bite it hodwee bettor days Addthiitotwocana(poundeizr)
But you can tell who and what d load 100 yean ago. of bakaa beona gooped up with a

they on by what they rood on Wa atartad talking, and aba Bttle muatandond moloaaee 
ahplanao. turned out to be the part owner of a Putitaliinacaeaeroleandbaka-

Thay wiUollbawtaringjaanaor Roll Royoe deolanhip in Palm for about a half hour, covered, 
even ahoita, which mokm them all Springs and hod sold 40 of those Then take the cover off and
lookaUke,bstiudaqBickpadat can the lad year by berseU: arrange apple sUcas on top. brush
whdthaguyeadednadtoyouia That ia whan I dadded aha waa with malted buttarandbokea little
deeply angroaa ad in lata tha cat out wearing 1100 designer jeans and more.
of the bag. the jacket wm aaWt Some roUa and a salad, you hr

On my lotad jaont, I tboaght I Maybe it ii aU bacauae people an easy meal, but it can be perl 
moniage in United Mathodid waasittkgnaxttoaooUegekid.He want to be comforUble and the np a Bttle mon with a fancy gli 
chorch, Attica, of thoir daaghter, looked H, bu^ ha turoad oat to be a l*ck with how they look among of milk.
Janoll Anno, to Bradloy Joo neuroaurgeon on hia way to some atrangen. T,y niiiing a Bttla jam. I
Poanaugh, the Lory L. Ickeoaa big meeting. And thia ia the time to be strawberry, in the milkThree Plymoath High ochool SpringmiB etnet - . . ------------ - - —--------- —

boyt participated in the annual June 18, 8:26 p.m.: Vahid# annoanca. Than there waa anothar buy who comforUble in your kitchen and maahed bananas with a few drops
Buckeye Boya'StaU ancamnnent reported atolan d 68 Sandoakv Miaa Ickm ia a 1982 alumna of looked for aU tha world Bko a •!>« hack with fancy, timacon- of lemon juice wiU make it a luperiuckeya Boya'StaU ancampmant reported atolan d--------- -------
at BowBng Green SUto univaraity atraat Plymouth High school who waa profeoaional athlete, and there he auming redpaa.
laat weak and heard Caspar atrad waa found. graduated in 1964 by Columbus waa loading a large book on art AB you need is a good can opener
Weinbargrr.SacrataryofDefanaa. June 18,8.46 p.m.: VandaBam d Buduf" univaraity. She ia em- history.

Randy Smith, aon of tha Tarry 33 Wed High atrad tamainaunvar 
Smiths, Noble rood, Shiloh, spun- investigation. Cotndoga in Richland Mall.
•ored by Gorret-Rieat Pod 803, Juno 18, lOdW p.m.: Suapidoua _ H« fianca. aon of tho Garth A.
Shiloh, waa a baUifi and lawyer, person raportod at ISO Nicbola Pca»««*l“. Attica, ia a 1986

James Beck, eon of the Robert - alumnua of Seneca Rod High
Becks, 380 Walnut atreet, apon- Jan* 18.11:30 p.m.: lod Ucyde sdiaol employed by McDonald'e, 
cored by Ehrat-Panel Poet 447, frmnd at Hofbnan strsd and Pork Willard.
American Le^on, was a member _ j , .
of hia city’s board of education and June 19, 6 p.m.: Mala juvenile, 70 fiTrECl StdrtS 
its engineer. 17, airestod in Mary Fata pork fbr

Reds slaughter Tigers; 

Yankees whip Cubs
<b matMcred the Tiger*. 2 
PML play Monday night 
ian Slone burled four innts

eioner oi me oapartment of tax •“"* remama unoar invasoga- u,^ k4,ooL Tarrv ------mg nme and i
equaBty in hia dty. tion. .•“"j’ A. Buiari paaacs. Andy Fenner

Each ofthe boy. ia an incoming June 19. 9:61 p.m.: Op® door four^ He .truck out c
12th found .<U» flMnitn.W .f*gk.< anothw Certified public The Red* etnick for I

ngin
ia dalaiamate, Douglas Houaar, iBacharging fireworks. new businesssonoftheWilBamHouaers,S2BeU J®" 19. 9:10 p.m.: Jnvanila 7. m PML play Monday night. M. Krietomeyer. rf

atreet. *erved a* a**i*tantcomini*- complaint around 189 Plymouth * 1070 ot__ *1# ^ Slone hurled four inning*. Reiendez. 2b
aioner of the department of tax clrad remains under invastiga- u,^ **““'*. nme and Ueuing tu Clabaugh. cf 3

pitched the D. Knetemeyer, 3b 2

llth grader, eerved a* clerk of the *^*!*?^ Pall River Mi
ichool board in McKinley. McEP Suapiciou*
roy county, belonging to the '’intitaaUacm reported at 137 ^
MaCionali.t party of Buckeye ^’^ymouth atreet 
3irU’Sute at Aahland college. ' : 20. 9:17 p.ra.; Animal

'‘‘omplaint received from 321'^
Tina Marie Row, 4400 OpDyke ^’lywouth etreet 

road, Plymouth route 1, al*o an * 20. 11:14 p.m.: Michael
llth gradar. waa anim^ control .i^^'anham arretted for aaaault and 

(Hken into custody after melee at 
Plymouth etreet PhUip Bevei^ 

summoned for dieorderly conduct 
lune 21. 1:41 a.m.: Aaaault in 

b.>nt of 16 Weet Broadway r^
.itn« under inveetigation.

21, 1:41 a.m.: Cheryl

of Bickerdyke. Kilgore, 
county, belonging to the Nation- 
aliet party.

Dickson goes 
to seminar ^ 
on local history

Douglas A. Dickaon, Plymouth 
High school hiatoxy and govern
ment teacher, attended a local 
hiatoo' seminar aponaored by the 
local history office of tha Ohio 
Historical aodrty at Mansfield 
Saturday. Purpose of tha aeminar

Their victinu were Trent Pet
rie^ Mari Kegley and David 
Krietomeyer. from whom they
obtained 18 poaeea. Tiger pitchera _ ........ ..
atnick out eev® and allowed 11 coaated to

Score by inninga: 
Tigere 201 4-7
Reda 7314 x - 24

2 Kmd.c 
1 Rook, p 
0 Oawaon. 2b 
0 Fletcher, lb 
0 Hughee, rf 
0 Felver. If 
6 May. rf 

Sheely, 3b 
Sloan, ae 
Hale.cf

Yankeee built a big lead of nine Total* 
P***c*‘ pitchere in the firat three innings and

A daughtar waa bom in Willard K. Boyer if 
... wu ... ho*pitalJune20totheJamea Tuh rf'

ne arreat^ in Public, ,rM TheWUliamClarkaarethe:
f..r aueult agiunat a po ice g.„dperenU.
!>rtrv who eought to aettlea o u ti oa iLF_au 2?**“lit Hwpute Barbara Hameea. 31 North Tiger*

■: t:,W ..n Dieturhence
I. rrv .irevt uu. .I- ■ «? “■

I 41. 10:29 p.m .Su.pi. ,ou. .............................. P
I reported at 216 Sanduaky .^“***^ ##v«th grandchild and 

Rxth grandaoo, Jacob Earl Eb>

Cub*.
Jaeon Rook, Cub pitcher, waa 

b wild. He walked 15 but fanned 13. 
1 Chria Gullett, Yankee mound*-
1 man. fanned 11 and paaaed five.
0 Lineup#:
4 Yadkee* ab r h
2 Elliott. 2b 5 4 2
2 Gullett, p 5 3 2
1 Tuttle, a* 5 2 2
0 McClure, lb 4 11
0 S. Power*. 3b 4 2 1
0 Beverly, c 4 0 0
0 Davi*. cf 4 1 Q

11 Clauaon. cf 2 i o
h Bailey, rf 2 10
1 C. Power*. If 4 10
1 Total* 39 16 8
1 Cube ab r h

Score by inning*:
Cub* 000 310 -4
Yankee* 216 07z - 16

always shop
AT HOME FIRST

m
Dieturbance weighing 7 lb. 10 ox*., waa
Mam atreet 16-P*wnU are theGuy

Elunger*, Seneca HiJla. Mother ia
tine 22 12.1 i

. - lioiit of •* E»i»t
waa to leam bow to contact the .iKjkad into. - _______
local achool ayatem. to plan June 22, i-08 a.m.; Aaaiatanc* to Conner Barbara FIdW.
curriculum and programa and to .lut-oftown police at Shiloh rw «^^ice Ebinger. Greenwich, ia the 
evaluaU these programa. , quested. paternal grandmother.

John F. Ahern ' '•of the

Pi^ir.^ to”;2:^’.r ..I:! Library notes
hUton- wito the roUBouehip of donatiOHS
teaching local history within the 
Plymouth School diatriet and tha 
Plymouth Ana Museum.

Carl Stevenson 
interred here

Memorial donation* in honor of 
Mr*. Habey Root were made to. 
Plymouth library by Mr*. Joseph 
McClure and the Eldon G. Bar- 
ketu.

Fidler joins 
insurance firmInterment took place hare Fri

day afternoon for Carl E. Steven- , _ ...
aun. 63. Willard, who died in Area at Cambridge 
ivapitai there June 17 of a auddan 
,(lneaa.

Ha waa the father-in-law of Mrs

Mri. Fred L. Buxard waa re- 
Uaaad by WiBard Area hoapital 
Jana 17 aitor major turgery tharr.

Robert Gilger, Shiloh, waa 
raleoaed at Willard June 26 

Joe Thome berry, Plymouth, woe 
rdeaeed at WiUard June 18 

SalBe Lucaa, Plymouth, wae 
admittod at WiBard June 21.

All summer long it’ll keep you cool.
The add-on electric heat pump.
In the summer, it becomes the central air conditioner you’ve 

been looking for. To keep your house cool and comfortable
And, in the winter, it will work with any furnace to help heat 

the house and save on heating bills.
So, for year-round comfort, call us about the reliable add-on 

electric heat pump.
We’re making sure you can get the most out of life.

Douglas Fidler, a 1968 alomnas 
Ashland coU^. whanKrancia Briggs, born in Gastonia, “

a brakaman for the Baftimon A ‘”.”*“***?
>Ohio railroad for 28 yean. Ha Corap«“ee. W«HSaldC«ter. 
eervwi in tha Army daring World « tn«ra« oonglonjr^ He » 
Wer II with eetion in Monocoo, ^
AlgerU,Tunieia,eouthern Francaand Italy. graduato of South Cantral High

• Ha waa a mambar ofthsUnitsd *heee
Tranaportation anion.

Ha is also anrvivad by hfa wifa. 
IMS Batty Wiatand; a daughter, 
Mn Catbatina Snydor, WUIard; a 
•ortar, Miu Jean Smith. RaMgh. 
N. C., and two gnndehildnn.

a wanoorMactad atSaear 
untral boma. Willard. Friday at.

cooferanco playtr in throe sports.

yServicaa. 
funeral ha 

/1:30 p.m.

Miss Riedlinger 
wins degree

.S in Ed. dagrar af Ohio State 
' anivmity Jane 13.

Then wan 6,448 in the cfaro.
A 1882 ahnma ef WSIard High 

Khnol. ehe le a memhm at Rapga 
IMu K. en edmmtuei henor 
•oeiecy. end « hated m Sm eighth 
editieei at the Nalianat Dean e 
Urn

Iti iigHtiii at the Cheolaa RtaA 
liihgm.'Amite «I. aha waa gmoi ed 
hpnee at a ranottM at her home 
June I A.

HELP WANTED
PariAoit apoomp art omd- 

•hh at Mwwanifit hcHry Hem 
may he itranted loriag da. sNlb 
la fflsm mqwremeab <t haam- 
mvat/snOnri aha have lamd. 
>o»ga»afahhB UfM am

JtMM >«SgWd M lot e. efip 
The Sgoctior. 4C S Mtia ft. 

44847

YOU
SHOULD HEAR 
WHAT
U.S. SAVINGS 
BONDS 
ARE PAYING 
NOW!

Give us a call and 
youll hear all abexjt 
U.S. Savings Bonds' 
new naoney market 
rates, as well as the 
onrent rate.

Well also tell you 
about the guaranteed 
return, tax advantages, 
where to huy varia^ 
rate Saving BorvJs 
and much more.

Ohio Power
IVl of Amcricofi Electric Power
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collisions 

investigated: 
none hurt
. Two nnn iojuiy ooUteioiu won
S”:55‘*^ p»““

Monday at 6:47 pan. Eathar
MMoeat. 27, Attica, backed fcom a
pnv«t« driveway tn Rifs* atreeC 
uid hH ihe fnmt bumper of a car 
dn^ ftada Goth, 30iJ16Tna

Titan wan no chatcaa filad 
bacaan the oatliaioo ooenmd 
privatoenperty.

On naaW at 6 p.m. Twnt 
Snavaly, 28, Sanduaky, waa 
driviu oouth in Plymouth aliW 
ahao Brian Chriatoff, 17,2781V«a 
itfecta drove out of tba car waah 
without yialdin* tba right of way.
Snavaly tried to avoid hitting the 
Chriatoff motorcycla and akIHded 
over 58 left, but the car hit tba 
front of the motorcyda.

Chriatoff waa charged with 
(allun.to yield.

Budget 
hearing set 
Tuesday 
evening

Tba 1^ village budffei aa 
prepared by John Fanini, villafa 
deib. ehows a alight raiae in 
expenditurea for the police depart'

IS.366 increase is mostly in 
anticipation of salary raiaea. Ibia 
yedr’e budget totals $132,735. For 
1967 it wUl be 1138.10a 

Another noticable increase for 
‘tieral bind expendituree ia the 
llage'e share for Richland emtn-

w

f
Theadmsedcliiid

wlllgrowup
somedby
Alaybe.

The NatHHial Commiitcc for 
Prcvcniioo of Child Abuse is a 
private, charitable organization 
that loKiU's huu’ to pres ent child 
abuse. r

But we need your help to do It.
We need mooe>'. Wc need 

st>luntccrs.
Send us your check today, or

(y department of health costa.
Iwi

ige and townahip pays into the

^ OKmth the county coi 
lio'nere increased what each 
vilhige
department In the past Plymouth 
paid about $815 annnaUy. Thia 
will now,^ increaaed to about
il.Toa

Unleaa there ia a more sub' 
■tantial balance in the general 
fund this year than la 
Fazzini has warned the coui^ 
that because of the small balaitM 
being carried forward to 19^, at 
the end of 1967 it ia lik^ the , 
general fund will be in the red to
the tune of-about |8.00a

: Lower income tax collections 
and lowff interest rates for 
invested funds are the main I 
contributing factors. j

Fazzini baa told the council a 
eeerve watar fund moat be set up 

in order to pidi up the payments to 
the OWDA that will begin in five 
years for Plymouth. ‘

The City of WUlard under the 
contractaignedMay 1.1961 agreed 
to pay the first 10 years of the 
S127.000 loan Headed to install the 

r line from WUlard to Plym> 
outh The eeocmd 10 years ia to b« 
paid by P^mouth.

fVevioua derfca and offioale 
faiiedioaatnpBacharaaervefttnd, I 
whirh was callad for by ordinance 

1 1981.
Fazzini has auggeated that 10 

prr cent of water coUeclioaa be put 
in this fond, which will leave a 
•raailer amount for any ca|tttal 
unprovementa or those oat of 
necessity.

Fire CThief Wayne E. Strine has 
new ambuianoe in hia 

:et rtwoaUlooat|6aOOO.IfUie 
vehicle is approved for 

purchase, about $40,000 will have 
W borrowed to pay for it There 
n ' explanation of why the back- 

imbulanee was stripped. Tbe 
Adv^-rtieer can't find any written 

rhal autborixatMNi to do eo.

Each year, over ooc million 
American children suffer from 
child abuse. 0> er 2.0(X) children 
die from ii.

But what about those who 
survive*

Suiistic's show that an abused 
childhood can affect a person's 
entire life

.Many teenage drug addicts and write for our booklet, 
teenage prostitutes report henng bc*cause if wr don't all start
abused children- H>mewhcre. we won't get

bo do juvenile delinquents and anj-whcrc. 
adult criminals.

Yclwcmnvkmm tiuivhikj BUM—I Cl—iMMe l8f
.abuscMBbcprcvemcJ Ilf. PlMMrti«l •! CINU M«W

Help US get to 
the h^urf of the problem.

Write; Ptevcnl Chlkl Abi»e. Box 2866. Chio^, Ulinob 60690

A Pubhc SWV*C« 0< T>W Nf

Who can you count on 
to lend a helping hand?

W't'
put in 
bodRct

I

I - '

iMwMim la Harwa OTwagy Mri 
>■ Tirelaari. Mataaaca to Mra.

ttfhoa tarry a.

p riiF—iti

Vtucan counion us.
We help when disusler sirikcs.
Durin;; lires. IIikhIs. hurricanes and tornadoes. 
Wfe help w iih IVxkI. clikhin^. health caie and a 
place 10 slay
We help w hen folks need blixid.
Wfc help Ihe elderly
\Mr help cspcclant parents prepare lor Iheir baby. 
Wfc help veterans receive all Itwir henefils.
We'll leach you how lo check bUxid presMire.
We II leach you CPR. swimmioii and rm« aid. 
Wv;’re the American Red Cross, 
triple helping people.
Everyone working logciher lo improve things
in your community
Thid's what Red Cross csisis for.
JoinRedCniss 
We ll help Will you ‘

KRCS
'f4 ■

NO
MONKEVINO
AROUND!

a”.

%

When you’re trying to sell, 
buy, hire or just get someone’s 
attention, the place to get that 
notice is on this page. Folks may 
pass over other pages, they 
never overlook this one.

The price is right at just $1.75 
for 20 words or less. $2 if we bill 
you.

Don’t miss 

Advertiser 

classifieds

Tel. 687-6611 
THE ADVERTISER

before noon on Monday 
Ask for help when 

composing cards of thanks, 
in memoriamSa sale ads, etc.

There’s no monkey businessll
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_ Evidence is evidence, proof is proof;
* defense to start its case

im

Evidnc* that JuiM B. 
(Juate) Yoona. Jr. l»yMr«ld 
Boat* M naUant a Cm atapa 
oat of MonroaviUa. wiUfUly 
•nA with aCoaathoaab
mordarad hia fathar and atap- 
molhar on St Valantina'a day 
ilaat waa advance in taatt 
Iniony by witnaaaia Cor tha 
Proaacatioo thnafhoat tha 
Drat araafc of tha trial, which 
andad Friday with no aaaalon.

Raaaon: tha dafanaa attor- 
nay. Jack Larin, Clavaland 
lawyar, had 'paraonal boai- 
naaa to attand to. What buai- 
naaa? Hia landlord aadu to 
avict him from ofScaa ha 
laaaad, rarbally, in praitiliaa 
acioaa tha atraat from tha 
Haroo county oourthooaa at 
Norwalk.

Taatimony durinf tha lattar 
t of tha Drat woA waa. Cor 

pvt, piwlwiiitii. 
haring nona of tha color nor 
Darorofthaaridancagiranby 
two young woman, ona of them 
an unmaniad mothar, in tha 
Drat two daya of tha trial, in 
which Young, if conrictad, 
could faca tha daath |

Each of thaaa

partt 
tha I

h panalty. 
witneaaa

admittad to haring ftaquant 
aaxu’al ralationa with tha 
accuaad. Tha aacond, Barbara 
Cook, haa baan granted im- 
munity from proaacution on 
thraa Colony counto'in ratum 
for bar taatiniony.

But har diract aridanca, in 
part countarad by clarer croaa 
axamihation by Larin, waa 
not ao damaging, aoma old 
hand court watchera aaid, aa 
that giran by aoma ahariffa 
daputiaa who racountad what 
aha and Young aaid to tham 
aftar tha erima waa diacorartd 
and immadiataly befora and 
aftar a charga waa laid againat 
loung.

Capt Richard Sutherland, a 
rotund rataran of aararal 
yaaraofaaariaain t^a aberitra 
dapaitmaBt, anngad in a 
rarbal fencing duH with Larin 
June la Thera ware aoma who 
watched and ^atanad who 
aaaartad Sutherland ’ia play-

Was deputy 
playing games 

with defense lawyer?

ing I 
ha-a I

ffaiDM with Levin, and 
I boUing his own, ibaybe 

winning”. Sotberland twor* 
that ha thoo^t Young waa 
faking whan ha borat into 
taara and ahowad viaibla 
ratnoraa daring quaationing oa 
Fab. 16.

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

Focuson
America's

Future

A Suppoitthe

Lavin'a principal onwnant 
haa baan Daan Holman, a 
yoong aaaiatant proaacator, 
who ia quic^ diatinct, atrongly 
oonvincad of tha juatica of hia 
caaa and anziooa to maka a 
good impraaaion in tha court 
whara hia protagooiat ia a

aoounaal

hia bait

Holman, in the first aavan 
aaaaiona of tha court oflarad 
by ona witnaaa'a account 192 
objactiona, of which fiilly two> 
thirds wars auatainad. This 
fact iq>paarad not to faxa 
Levin, who apparently goes 
forward on tha notion that tha, 
jury will make ita dadaion on 
iU impraaaiona. not upon tha 
written record of tha trial

^Evidence ia evidence,” one 
aaaaonad courtroom obaarvar 
aaid, ”but what coonta ia proot 
And proof ia what tha jury 
says it ia. or ian't Wa'U never 
know juat what tha jury 
•ccapte aa proof, only the 
general weight of the evidence 
whan tha jury announcaa ita 
verdict.”

Throat of Lavin'a croaa 
examination haa been to evoke 
raapooaaa that tend to ahow

Levin seeking 
to ahow Young 

waa "for all hia life" 
abused by parents, 

whom he slew in 
fit of insanity or 

self defense.
that hia client, tha atoie 
Yoi^, executed hia paranU 
whila ha waa temporarily 
deranged, probably ^bacauaa 
ha had baan abuaad. and out of 
aalfdafenaa.

Tha accuaad’a cloaa friend, 
Robert Zinningar. taatifiad on 
Thursday that Young saw to it 
that Zinningar did not enter

(«dar to rob them, and thia ia‘a 
■pacification in tha indict
ment Zinningar under croaa 

by Holman 
awora that earlier on Pah. 14 he 
had to pay for a aoft drink *ba 

cause ha told me ha didn't have 
any money”. Later, on the next 
day. whan Young wm ar- 
raatad, ha waa found to have 
S121 in hia pockaU.

Levin attacked Zinningar’a 
atatamant to daputiaa. which 
ha sought to eaUbliab differed 
greatly from hia taatimony in 
open court Zinningar aaid ha 
miaundaratood tha deputy, in 
an apparent effort to explain 
tha divargenoa.

A priaonar in Mansfield 
Reformatory, Thomas Roes, 
24. who aharad a call with 
Young for two wadu in Febru
ary, took tha witnaaa stand 
Saturday to say Young ad
mitted to him he killad hia 
father and step-mother and 
laughed about it 

Ha aaid that Young changed 
hia account of what trans
pired several times during the 
tw<r week period and that 
Young told him ha did it for 
revenge and didn’t really care 

|toaa told Levin m croaa 
examination ha thought 
Young was deranged bacauae 
of hia conduct during hia 
recounting of tha events aur- 
rounding tha alayinga. Roes 
had told deputies, "That du^ 
ia weird”.

Mrs. Kyle Shrader, a Nor
walk houaawifa, wb^ hus
band worked with tha de
ceased Young at a Lorain 
trucking firm, taatifiad tha 
dent on the wall of tha Young 
home that Levin aeaarta de 
rived from an alyaraMinn 
when Young, Sr, shoved hia 
aon'a head into it did not occur

Frank AahanfaHar, Sandusky, 
taatifiad ha had aaan no abuse 
by Young, Sr. than that ha 
'cussed out” tha boy a few 
timaa. Ha aaid Young. Jr., 
knew his fathar had taken out 
a life insurance policy in tha 
•mount ofllSO,000 bacauae ha 
ovaHtaard family discuaeion 
•bontH.

”Jamaa, Sr. said if anything 
aver happened to himiBav 
would never have to work 
again and neither would ‘thitt 
ahithead there’”. AshanfaHar 
awora. The derogation waa in 
rafkranoa to Young. Jr.

Tha prosecution intended to 
and ita caaa Monday after
noon, leaving to Tuaaday tha 
parade of witnaaaaa to be 
offered by Levin.

Under this timaubla. tha 
jury may gat tha caaa early 
next weak.

The moat damning evidence 
^ua far waa advanced hy 

riffa

ttuu, ovoara ^oox oroxe 
down and admittad that the 
story told by har and Young, 
which aha later aaid he da- 
viaad, waa a complete false
hood and that Young had
indeed slain hia parents. 

Short of diract evidence by 
I eye witness, this waa the

the garage when he called
thereon Feb. 14around.. _
Zinningar said be and Young 
had worked on a car earlier in 

Jay and he want there to 
f Young might with to go 

out with him. Young told hit 
Zinningar, "not to r

10p.a 
Youn

- -ad on a car earlier L, 
tha day and he want there to 
aaaifYoi 
out with i 
Zinningar, "not to go inside' 
hia folks ware fighting.” And 
Young told him ha didn't want 
to go out with Zinningar. tha 
witness said.

It is a contention of tha state 
that Young slew hia parents in

in that fashion. She aaid the 
waa told by the laU Mrs. 
Young that har huaband 
"back’-handad” the boy aftar 
ha waa impudent to hia step
mother and "when be hit 
James, hia bead want back 
and hit tha wall.”

Mrs. Shrader, whodeaenbad 
heraalf aa a friend of the 
family, aaid aha never aaw 
evidence that Young, Jr. haa 
been abused.

The boy’s great-uncle,

atrongeat praaenUtion of the 
atata’a case ao far.

Eariiaat aaaaiona of the trial 
were attended by only a 
handful of apacUtora, moat of 
them male, but aa the news 
wverMe of the moat cele
brated recent trial in Huron 
county began to percolate to 
ita borders, chiefly by prmted 
media, tha courtroom haa bean 
all but filled by apactatom. 
many of tham ateatopygic 
women and a good many 
aurmiaed. by their style of 
<iraae and apparent life etyle, 
to be friends of Young. Miaa 
Cook and of tha first witnaaa, a 
comely, liaaome brxmatte who 
obviously haa incurred tha 
disfavor of Miaa Cook.

Battles gave hia testimony 
in measures tones and Levin 
could not shake him.

Aim of tha proaecution, now 
that Levin haa admitted to tha 
tury that tha defendant in fact

fired the bulteta that kfflad hia 
fathar and stap-mothar, haa 
baan to adduce taatimony to 
provt premeditation.

The myriad of witnaaaaa 
halad by Prosecutor Michael 
Fagan, who addraaeae tha 
witnaaaaa in such a faint voice 
that, with tha air conditiotMra 
whirring in tha ceiling, ia all 
but inaudible in tha praaa row, 
is right out of Lewie Carroll 
Ona almost expects a White 
Rabbit to coma through tha 
door leading out of tha court
room.

An electronic expert testi
fied on Mond^ that ha waa 
asked by Jamie Young a ftill 
year before tha crime to show 
him bow to crack asafe. Chad 
BoCtdorf, now residing in 
Columbus, aaid that in March 
of 1966 Young aoi^ht hia help 
in opening a safe in the Young 
house. Heaworethathaknowa 
Jamie Young waU, having 
hvad in Monroeville for seven 
yeara and having seen Young, 
Jr., daily for six of those years.

Bottdorf also awora ha 
refused to cooperate, although 
he daacribad generally how by 
means of sound detection a 
safe could in theory be opened 
by one who doesn't know tha 
combination.

Levin went after Bottdorf 
vigorously. Why. he asked, 
had not Bottdorf come forward 
with hia evidence immediate 
after Feb. 14 instead of 
waiting until June 20 or 21? 
The witnaaa aaid ha "didn’t 
want to come down here and 
■trike down a friend”

Mark Beekman, like Roes an 
inmate (he ia serving six 
months in the county jail after 
having confessed to aggra
vated burglary), recounted 
atatemente he aaid were made

Jail He recounted aa 
in which Young waa act upoa
by other inmataa

A adwol dropout, Jamas' 
Troapar, testified Uto Monday | 
that be met Jamia Young inj 
Morrow's markat on the night, 
of Fab. 14. Ha said Young was 
buying motor oil Utey epoko,; 
Troops said. Ha aaid he saw, 
no avidenoa of scan, marks or 
other signs that ha had baan| 
baaten or abuaad. Ha iwora 
that Young oflarad to sell him: 
some radio opaakats, for 126 
each, because ha Deeded mon
ey.

Levin, who went altar Beak- 
man aa a cat after a wounded 
bird, waa leas emphatic with 
Trooper. He aou^ to esta
blish the apbemeral aoquain- 
tanoaahip bstwosn tha two ~ 
Trooper had testified that 
Young gave him a rids whila 
ha waa hitrfihiking and that 
Young came to hia bouse oer 
Feb. 14 at about 7:30 p.m. to 
invite him to go riding with 
him later on. Young did not 
appear for the later raodew 

, he aaid.voua.
Some witneaaea 

prosecution were brought 
the

thf 
t tn

to him by Jamie Young while 
to eha:

'oung '
father "got what he deserved”

ng wh
the two shared jail cells. He 
testified Young told him hia

and further that "when he got 
out of here, be would have a 
big, nice house to go home to 
and that he had a big insur
ance policy.”

Beekman on Monday after- pattern of abuse by the 
noon testified it was hia father and at^mother. 
opinion Young talked too 
much, that it waa hia mouth 
that got him into trouble in the

fact, of tha fSndinc of tha . 
weapon and tha 
mannw of de.^ if
dud. T^m« Cowluck. 8^, 
uid Jr., Dr. Shut Mohuimw! 
and Dr. Fuid Said. Othan ' 
ware to eaUbliah piemadi-. / 
Ution. Tht»e indude Diana: | 
Ferguaon. the Drrt witneaa; 
Gary Vonta, a Sanduaky HI,,* 
insurance agwit who came to >4 
the jail to see Young, apparent* 
ly at Young-, requeat, who 
testified to the nature of the. ^ 
i^uranw polidae and that. 
Jamie Young waa "m tha.;,: 
room- but not a part of tll^ 
conv.r.ation when Yont^ 
diacnaied tha poUdea with ( 
dec«lanu. mid Mra.
Cook, mothar of Barb 
^k, who d^erad 
bodiM andOwlmpmuctat 
MonroaviUa police ctation.

Levin promiaea that 
witnaaaaa wUl raveal a 1 
lattern of abuae by the <

obeepiem think it oarlam tW.1 
Jamie Young wUl take tha-.ij: 
witnese atand.

Another iveek of Ohio v. Young, a case 
of aggravated murder in Huron county common 

pleae court that may take a turn this week.

.. a prkctn coiMBadib 
In inda)> markoiiiKe.

IbrinkinaadoarF- 
»*imo(ibel5G<wef» 
uirni irr rniitili ■ |- 
Drpoaiur^ Ubfwy nor 
)<« Vatiouictaanr 

hir dr kman of dtr 
MendDepadairyU- 
lirry h-yoar arm. con
tact yoar kiad Ifcrry w 
arirndr Mmd 
DrpaaorylfrnryFio- 
0W.Mfice<ifdr MMe 
PrMK «kakn«ni. DC 
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When business was 

bad, he said he 

couldn’t afford 

advertising.

When business was 

good, he said he didn’t 

need advertising.

For the life of us, 
we can’t remember 

hisname. f:

Married Couples Deduction

o-«-arner coupir who AIm • jutnt 
•n may bf abU to dfducl Iff- oflh« 

uualifivd earnt-d mromr. up to S3 000. of 
Ihf t-arninn spoua*-

4 pmtUe arrHrf from Ike IHS

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

FOR HEALTHY 
BABIES...

5' w 
n * z

m

■H

Ifcil

buHd a stroiq;^ 
fdimdatiM wHh 

gaod prenatal care.



A Business Directory
Wise Shoppers Look Here

All
MASONRY 

CONCRHE WORK
•SicJcwaUo
* Ortvtwjp
* l^tios
* Oiimntyj
* B»s«neirts
* Block building

Nn or Rosnind 
!. 752-51Jt 7',2-5tl

PLUMBING 
ComplcU Plymbtng * Hwtlaf 
•enUx. PLUMBING A HEAT-

YARD SALE: Thnrxiay wid 
Pridsy 21$ Bandaoky itrMt. 
Bahind Coriy’a Raataarant. littia I 
arhita houaa 9 to 6. 2$p I

HENEW subscription during June, 
insert paid classifled two weeks 

GET THIRD WEEK FREE!

LEGAL NOTICE 
Saalad bida will ba racaiTad by 

ING,2S9RiaaSL.P|yiiMWth.O.. tha Villa<a of Plymouth until 
TaL LaonaidFs

Now 5,9% and 6.9% Financing on selected models.

Cy Reed Ford-Mercury Sales
r a 687-693$. twalva o'clock noon. Monday, duly 

tfc 7.1966, at iu’ offica, 2$ Sandttaky 
atraat, Plymouth, OH and than

MOORE’S PARI S AND SER publicly opanad and read aloud for 
VICE CENTER, Public Squaia, the luaurRuing of varioua atraata 
Plymouth. Tha anawar to kaqdnc in tha Villa*a of Plymouth, OH. 
your car in good ahapa far aafa Prospective biddara may obtain 
dnvi~drivinf. T«l 687-OMl.. tfc gpedikations aod ttrset tnfo^ 

matim) from tha utility office at

All Types O
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS.
COMPLETE LINE OF

“^eddcRg Statlone*i)
Shelby Printing

.Turigton Si, Shsib 
PHONE M2 3171

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY Sandusky atraat, Plymouth, OH 
iotn friandly homa toy partiaa, tha contacting Jamaa C. Root,
laadar for 31 yaara. Opaninga for ^ta Village AdminiaU-akor. 
maoagara and daakra. Wa have Village raaarvaa the right to
tha largaat and beat line in party r«iact any and all bida and to waive 
plan. No caab invaatmant, no uregularitiaa in tha aubmitting ol 
d^vering or coUacting. Earn Big Pricaa ahould be firm (ot
money fdna bonuaaa and travel ninety (90) daya. 
incaotivaa. Call now toll fraa to ' ^ ahould ba accom]
Carol Day 1-800-227-1510. 19,26p Carttflad Check, or a b 
------ ------------- 'an amount equal to 10%

Vk't Cvftom 6oH Shop
Complete repairs.- club fittings, 

atteraetions on aH makes of clubs.
New and used clubs, starter sets and 

lurwn.
M golf accessories at discount pncts. 
149 Poplar St.. Sbtlliy. OMo 

Tel. 342-23S7

Shelby, Ohio 4487B 
Tab (419) S47-1175 

B-U WHAT A BUY! two 
3aa with wall and aaptk, 

Shelby idsona ~ Ohio power 
electric. Suitable for a building 
-■ jr for a mobile home. Only 

48.900!!! Buckeye Central 
B-21 REDUCED! Take a 

look at thia two bedroom ranch 
atyla home. Large utility room, 
and family room. Featurea 
new wiring-plumbing and 
inaulation. Liatad at 129,000

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several aixea, uaad. all in working 
ondition. Sea at U Eaat Main 

•‘•-reet tfc

apanied by a 
bid bond, in 

total
bid. Depoait refundable upon 

[execution of contract or rejection of 
•bid.

EaAdi envelope should be sealed 
and clearly marked "BID FOR 
STREETS."

BIDS COVER
Bids shall ba for 1915 tons, more 

or lees, and in place of No. 404 
concrete asidialt, meeting State of 
OH apecificattons. cleaning, 
grading, where necessary, tack 
coat and rolling.

By order of the Village Council,

DR. P. E. HAVER
OPTOMETRIST

Welcomes the associatesHip of 
DR. E. C. WINBIGLER

DR. RICHARD ARNESON 
in the practice of general optometry.

New Hours; Monday—8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Tuesday. Wednesday. Friday—8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Saturday—8 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Tel. 687-6791 13 West Broadway Plymouth

ALL SEASONS 
Real Estate Asaocialea 

41 Birchfiald St, Plymouth, O. 
John E. Hedacn, broker * 

687^7791 or 687 3436 
We e^ Pl3rmoQth. 

a nice place to live

POSTED
WITH
WANT

ADS

AUCTIONEER 
APPRAISING 

Chariee E. MUler 
4945 PrMton Rd. 
Shelby RD 3. O. 

Tel. 347-2898

N NECESSARILY NEW. 421
Circle Used clothing, i 'has throe nice bedr 

-'andcrochetediiemaOpen {< pl«nty of doaaC at

Willard SchooU 
B-33 PLYMOUTH acbools! 

Very attractive two atory. 
home with 1.54 acroa. Large 
garage (twoK:ar) with aupar 
work-ahop area! Woodburaer, 
Ailly insulated and a wood «’ 
deck in back! priced at $45,9(X). ^ 

B-36 BASEUNE ROAD! m 
Owner ia anxious to »el] this 
two bedroom ranch home oo 
35.66 am Nice 40 X 32 bam 
with water and electric. Call 
today! 154,000.

B44 QUALITY RANCH! 
Don't overlook this three 
bedroom brick. Surroonded by f 
15 scree (some woode4 scree 
tillable). 2^ garage, fiiU base
ment and wood burning stove 
PLUS gae bot/’water beat 
Plymouth Schools ONLY 
669,900.

B49 INVESTMENT! Lo- 
cated in Plymouth with good 
potential! Live in one unit-rent 
the other. Separate ntilitiee. 
Priced to eeU - $19,500.

B-76 PRICED RIGHT! Uet 
ed at only $35,000 is this two 

randi style home j 
(With garage and bam. All nice 
eixed rooms and an equipped I 
kitchen. Plenty of room for i. 
garden etc. on thia 1.39 acrea! 
Plymooth/Shiloh area.

B-76 WILLARD SCHOOLS! 
flThree bedroom ranch home 
Ifthat'e been remodeled in Um 
H past two years. Lovdy car- 
Ijpetiag. frushly painted and 
Iready to move into! Gas heat- 
K Listed at $26,500.
, B47 NEW LISTING! THIS
R ONE’S FOR YOU! Lovely 

remodeled 3-4 bedroom farm 
home. Kitchen with dieh- 
waeher, den with wood bum- 

fireplace. bedroom and 
first floor. Upetaira 

with

HburbosshM > 
the intercom. 
Hekhavk^ 
chest pains.
l«iMMb*BgUi.(« OtAcmMW 

liMnatudi DMtMM66MiH*r«bw«crR’ 
Dd yM* It CM M9B thf drfTtfSMV 

bfnp6MUfe6.d49M)> CaDw IMOm 
•in IMdl JW wtulyw M6li M kM*

American Red Croea JU 
Hkll Mm WOI yw* ■

\ WshiloodPrtswmTMtf

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING 
ON THE VILLAGE OF PLYM
OUTH BUDGET 
Notice is hereby given that on the 
lst.,day of July. 1966 at 7:00 
o'clock p.m., a public hearing will 
. > held on the Budget prepared by 
. .. Village of Plymouth, Plym- • 
(vuth, of Richland-Huron County, 
Ohio, for the nextaucceedingfiscal 
year ending December 31, 1987.

Such hearing will be held at the 
office of the Village Chambers.

John Faxrini, Clerk 19,26c
If you have- uibsUnUai ineomo in 
•adition to your Social Security beitefita. 
•ome of your briwflu may be taxable. 
Contact Ok-IRS for free l^blicatianeW.

A fm*Uf •rrtWr mtmmft fr*m Ikt IRS

FOR &ATHERIW4 WIST

I tng

I

TROLUX SALES A SER- 
Neir and rebuilt. Jack

and storage 
apace. Basement is finished 
with a fully carpeted/paneled 
family room PLUS a work- 
ahop area and storage for.r«eir and retmiit. Jack ; ’**''*' T .

1 ♦ 4)27 BttUheakd Rd Wil- Enough garage
: A. aSMSm ■ tfc ■ •!>«“ for four vdiidM «od «

l-drcuUr drive. All thie sui^ 
I rounded by upprozimntely 6 
I acreul UtUd mt only tSS.OOO 
(call TODAYm PlynoutB- 
I Shiloh Seboob

YbaBtiYburUtl
23 m»Uion Americans — young 
and old. men and women-hawe 
Higo blood preasure.

Like haH of them, you could 
have it and not know it. You can 
leal healthy, be active and ahii 
have it
Untreated. •! can lead to stroke 
or heart attack, it s easily de' 
lecied. and can usually be con 
trolled

Don t lake chances Have your 
blood pressure checked, snd 
loliow your doctor's orders

SELL IT/9ISrwlTH. 
. A CLASSIFIED AI>!"

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIB8T

Help Save Our 
Natural Resources

FOR SALE: Conn ortan, double 
key hoard, inatrumaotai. Good 
condition, beat offer. TeL 687-1$81.

28|>

PHILUPS BACKHOE SER
VICE: Cuatom backhocing. dump 
truck aarvice. Tal. 687-1111.

26J,10,17.24J1.7.l4c

■nsrsr

For your showing on any of 
I tha al^a propartiaa.

awwtns oo maj oi
iropaetiaa, plaaaa I 
Sparkman. 93$- I 

r 347 1175 Q^ j64c f

MARATHON CARRYOUT

24-Hour Live Bait
Throitfh July f

Pepsi -^6®®
Ws have at picnic supples.

New smmmr iNNiri 
Fridays and Saturdays 

7 a.m.-10:30 p.m. 
Sundays threugi Thursdays 

7 BJIL'IO PJN>

CARD OF THANKS 
I udah to aapraaa my aincara 

thanka to my many frianda, 
naighbora and fomily for tha 
lovaly flowana and carda during 
my meant atay in Willard Ama 
boapital with apadal thanka to Dr. 
Stanbary and tha nurting ataff for 
thatr aaoallaat aarvica. God blaaa 
you aa

BaatrioaH. Baaard 
36«>

THI-8TATE
SEMI DRIVES TRAINING 
Enjoy two waaka of Tractor- 

Trailar Training conducted 20 
milat aooth of Dnytaai for paat 16 
yaara. REAL PLACEMENT tar 
vica atnphaataad For rompUTa 
written dataila call: Priea^y 
Travia at ($18) 424-1237 TODAY.

, 1SI9X8P

ATHANKYOU 
Tha Vlllatt Daya nneamlrhia 

weaM Oa ta thadi tha paraona 
who danatid UtMt mkdtfcapaa- 
aana who tU on tha itaaaa. W« 
mada ovar 8880 from tha gale. 
Special thweka te John Haver,

oarage 8JULE: Tetaiaraw. done 
r. 8 «e S 188 Wat Bioadamp. 18a

I S n Route 61,
*1 0( 1/ Farm Market Piy"’***'*'’. o.

&
Hera t How Whan cooking 
vagaUMaa. uta ta littia walat 
aa paaalOie and cover pan lo 
apaad cooking. Pota and 
pana with Ital. tmootn Dot. 
Km cook laattr wWi lam 
cnanca of burning ttw lood 
iniida

Prtaanted in tha Public imaratt

ORDINANCE NO. 4-86 
-r'lTHORIZING AND DIREC-

NG THE ADMINISTRATOR 
O ADVERTISE FOR BIDS AND 

rO ENTER INTO CONTRACTS 
FOR STREET RESURFACING: 
AND DECLARING AN EMER
GENCY

WHEREAS, thia Onindl deema 
it neceaaary and adviaabla to 
immediately implement a pmgmm 
>il atraat reaurfacing; and.

WHEREAS, thia OnUnanca u 
hereby declared to >e an amar- 
gancy roaaanra immadiataly neoaa- 

lor the pioaarvation of tha 
health,

Sweat Tallow k
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iff ivky
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portii
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GREEN BEANS
radTshes..... 4/1.00
»roah from tha Barden .JR # ■ jw gw

Green Onionssa.Kh4/1 *00 
LlMONSaaC - ..4/1.00
T0SlA«ls..l.___ w6V
^AUJA<>NIC>NS.w.49<

OM«’t Mmith Um^ Otmmm A rnmmH <

I me pvwvB. pivpmty. iwwiui, 
lety, and welfnra, and for tha 

urtherreaaon that tha atraata- 
rein apeciSad art praaantly in 

..:ad of reaurfacing; now tfaarefon, 
BE IT ORDAINED by tha 

Cound of the Village of Plym
outh, State of Ohio, five mam bare 
thereto concurring:

Section 1. That tha Admini- 
atrator ba and ha la haraby 
anthorixad and diractad to advar- 
tiae for bide and to enter into 
nintracta for atioat raaarfadng for 

.Itiona of tha follawing atraata: 
ih Wall Stnat and paction of 

High Stiaat, Allay batwaen 
dl and Mapla Stnat. Waat 

luadway — BiiAn to and of earb,
, ringmill Road. Brooka Coact,

; 'villow Drive. Willow Ckmrt. Wil
low Cirda, Intaraaction — Bta. 81A 
Poikwood, Rte. 81 A'Ptymaatb 
Eaat Road. Camatety and BuOdiag 
Apron. Patch: Walartiaa-Bchaat 
driveway. Park Avanat — PtaM 
Hodge Raaidanot,DrivabaaidaSH 
autioD and part of parking lot 
I'.iat not to oeaad I85A00 end 
• onformug with tha mon da 
(aiied apadfleatioM BOW an (He in 
the offica of tha Admtaiatntar.

Hactkm X Hmt for tha laaaona 
timt the raauifrming harain apad- 
I wl wpraamiiiyiMadadtobadoaa.
. I Oitfaenaaiahanbydadand 

ba aa amarganey maaaom 
laly nacaaaary for the

Ohio,
R«tk» 3. ■TUa Oadfoaac. dmH 

iai>< affoctaadhaksfomfromoad 
•r tha Mirttaat parfoc. Oowad w




